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0FFICE MEMORANDU瀬

Sub: Minutes ofthe mee■ ng convened by Shtt Shvamal Misral導 oint Secretarvi

tO diSCuss the progress oF CAPINIDA 2018.

,The undersigned is directed to enclose herewith the rninutes ofthe rneeting held
on 23.11.2017t」 ndeFthe Cha‐irmanship oF ShFi Shyamal L41sra`Joint Secretary,on the

above subieCt fOrinformation and appropttate aclon,

Encl.: as above

Shanker Pandey)
Under Secretary to the Govt of lndia

Ph:23062044
E―rnail:vshanker.pandey@9oV.in

Tol

Executive Director of Plexconci1/ChemexcilノCapexil/Shefexil with a request to share
the rninutes with the officials who participated in the rneeting`

Copy to:PS to JS(SM)
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The Third Steering cOmmktee Meetin9 on CAPINDIA 2018 was held underthe

chalrmanship of」 s(sM)On 23.112o17 at Room No.263,Udy09 Bhawan,New Delhi.
The meeting was held tO assess the preparatiOn made in respect of cAPINDIA 2018

which ls scheduled tO be‐ held froF、 22nd-24ttt Мarch'2018 at Mumbal The meeting
was attended by the representatives Of a‖ four COunc‖ si.e.Plexconcil, chemexcil,
Capexil and Shefex‖ 、

2     The Chairperson welcOrned a‖ the participants and asked PlexcOncil(Lead
Council)fOrthiS eventtO give the presentation On the status ofthe preparation forthe

CAP!NDIA event The representattve from Brand ce‖
i the Professional Event

Organizer,rnade the presentatiOn,brief of which is surlarrlarized below:

O  CAPINDI/ヽ 2018 is o「 ganized by the fOur cOtlncils and are havin9 21 supporting

associations.cAPINDI/ヽ 2018 wi‖ try tO surpass previous benchmarks this year
by adding rr10re and newer additiOns.Product shOwcase 9oes through each Of

the Counc‖ s cOvering length and brealdth of each ofthe cOuncils,for example

Plastic cOvering ra‐ w mateFiaIS like PvcI POlypropylene, urea etc.sirη
ila「ly

:熙li鮮警1濡憲爵IttFil飛菅fr:品まTO There were 7500 visitOrsi 450 oxhibitOrs and 200 buyers in cAPIND:A2017

and forthe next editiOn the airn is tO increase these nurnbers to l o,ooo visitors,

700 exhibitOrs and 400 buyers

O  There are eight brOad heads under which budgetis classified;Venue cost,air

fare and hOtel expenses,printin9 0f brochures,publicity expenses,interpreter

service charges, trave‖ ng expenses1 0ttter expenses and Cala Ni9hts
expenses.Estirnated budget wasで6,36,25,000 which has been revised 00w iO

託鵬il議
・
ユ態:胤 ti翌:ざ::%:::n仔

。m pattdpttOnば25Q5Q000

・  Government of Gujarat and Reliance are proposed as the branding pattners

prOviding financial assistance of nil and t5:50,000 respectively GtJiarat has

prOFniSed tO bFing rnore number of participatiOn`

・   Efforts are rnade tO bring the concerned exhibitors under one umbre‖
a.Each of

幌謝電l醤尾
r::1首

襴慧器爛:'轟 ti轟籍1:]鷺亀識旱竃::
bodies and assOciatiorls

O BRICS and McHi are alsO cOntacteci tO prOmote exhib社
Ors as well as the
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3.

Fo「 p「omOtiOn through Me感 ia, print rnedia like Tirnes of lndia and ET are
contacted  Ne9otiatiOns  with  outdoor rnedia  partner fOr advertising,

advertisements at Mumba1/Delhi Airpolis th「 ough DAVP and PrornOttOn using
social media need tO be done.

Thereafterl chairperson enqutred the followlng during the rneeting:

Whetherthe lasttwO edltions were held atthe same place

繁雪::nttmetttrTttr」:盤Ⅷ
expenttuЮ

“
でl βaoQooo appЮ x

at accOunt for significant increase in
expenditure.

で38,27i100Э
rn where the Organizers are planning tO recover the deficit of

●

●

4   Representative of Brand ce‖
(PEC))reSponded as fOI10wsi

e  Last twO editiOns t00k place in ha‖
number 6 attd nOw the ha‖ number l ls

booked as the f100r plan has been tripied due to larger anticipated participants.

Thus the event vvi‖ take place in the same prernise butin a different ha‖

|:ll糧 l:羊 :t:ll」旱:::1:「icill孵  [:|:
dirlg ali councils)fron1 3860 square rlleters

ts in space charges which witnessed an

氏:TTtirttt説 :|∬
':題

r塁量感
3,52,008,Ю ughυ arOund byで82,00,o00.
D9one up frornで 45,00,Ooo tOで 65,00,00o

・   Further the representative mentioned that that Financial assistance will be

熙 Jl縦 置 を 鮮
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5.  After detailed discuss,On,the fOl10wing were the fo‖
Ow up actiOn pOintsi

・
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:』::t』:itirl鮒 1:1lt :ヽl:l:rS:[)illl「 lill::F」l[「:i[ll:::き airil」;::dropped,

O  One needs tO exercise cautiOn and vigilin incurring expenditure On rnedia since

iharply and g0 0ut of cOntrol_the rlledia

ls to get the rnaxirnum rnileage

r, the financial cOntribution needs to be
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neni members,pronlinent industry captains
etc fbr effective participation

O  Regarding publicity Of cAP!NDi/ヽ
shOw, use of hOardings, particularly in the

sma‖er cities, is far more effective way to publicize the shOw, and is alsO

relatively cOst efFective

O  To include shefexilfOrthe Road shOws vvith respecttO the publicity ofthe event,

wherever relevant.

・
甦灘」静
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丁he Meeting ended with a vOte ofthanks tO arld from the Chair.

Participattts:

(CAP)DivisiOn:DOc_chair
(CAP)DivisiOn,DoC
)taFy,EP(cAP)DivisiOn,Doc

lexcil

」ucts Panel chairman,capexil

Granites

erllberi capexil

RegiOn,PlexcOncil

conc‖

〕oncil

)r,PlexcOncil

10r,Capexil

lernexcil
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